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THE EMPRESS HOTEL

I'tw r.K-ilic >faliiiaril i-itii'» can l>ipa>t as ili>i->. N'iituria llic

l>cis>,.s>ioii 111' Muli ilistinctivi' lamlniarks as Uritisli t iliiniliia's

iiias>ivf I'arliaiiniitary pili' anil the palatial Empress Hotel, laili

ciiilili'inalir nl that i-atlicilitity of ta>to and ^tirlin;,' ^ulidity iliar-

ai-tiri>tii- ci this must I'.nK'lish i>l \\Cstorn t'itiis. Of Parliament

MntlilinuN ami Empress \ iitorian^ ari' rightly pmnd. 'I'luy mark
sMptTlalivcs in tluir rispcctivc spluTi'-. anil t-acli is an ii|)jcct Ifsson

ill llu' iniraiiiliins fv<ilnti(in uf tlu' Wist,

Appr. .priatfly The Empress faces the Koldcii West. A
-irikiiiK cxamplo uf tin- hVciich Renaissance, its chateau lieaiities

ari' lieiiiK ninre and more impressively eiiiplnisized as nature i>ver

takes I'.iiterprise ami completes with flower and tree accessories

the outline picture of today.

l''..\leriorally a first glimpse of the stately structure c lies

as-urance of restfulness, comfort and k I taste within. Here is

11 1 ylarin^; architectural olitrnsi\ eness. '{'he eye finds naturally,

in a second glance, the environment of <|uiet, arboreal walks and
tlower-nemnied lawns. The house is effectively placeil in four

acres of Ik- inly-crowded Kardens. designed l>y Mr. Wallace, of

which nist'c peryolas on three sides, covered with wonderful roses,

clematis and other climbers, are distinctive features. On the north

exposure is ,i rock-hound lakelet fed hy a mimic mounl.iiii brook,

the leaping waters wliisperinji of sylvan <lelij,'lits

Room. too. there is for three tennis courts, a croipiet lawn on
the lower terrace, a course for archery, and a bowling ^reen as

well as kitchen H^irdens obscured by ranks of roses, from which
come special delicacies for favored j^nests.

I'literiuK either by the ureat swinniriK doorway of plate, set

midway in the western front or by the carriage and motor-car
entrance at the southern end of the hotel building, protected

against occasionally inhospitable weather by an impiisinji torU-

cochcii: one finds all favorable premonitions well sustained. Rest-

fulness—of body, of I \ e. of mind— is the predominant note. 'i'o

the very smallest detail the place bespeaks quiet elegance and the

perfection of comfort.

(ireen is the general cidor scheme; ureeii with dull. I'lemish-

tinished l^nfjlish oak. Ilujfe exposed beams and chaste stained

filass combim- therewith to uive the stateliness in effect of an old

•-'
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E^nKlish Hall. This effect is .icccntiialecl in the Main Rotunda
with its massive fireplaces ami handsome dual staircases, from

which one uaiiis the Palm Koom, Dining Hall, Gueit Roomi and
allied departments in their crmrse.

This noble Rotunda is a place of sunshine and liRht and cheer.

It- ranks of hroad windows overlook the Harhor and the Sooke
Hills beyond. Its harmonious decorations are all in russet gold

and Kreen. The foot sinks in its rich carpets as in a deep bed of

moss. Luxurious couches exorcise weariness. The room and its

appointments are symbolic i.f all that is best in modern hostelry

art and science. .\nd the symbol is true.

The Palm Room, which i^ccupies the eastern front, and opens

by wide arches upon the Rotunda is. with good reason, a featuie

of The Empress, in which tin- management takes especial pride.

Some 65 feet s<|uare, with its great dome of old gold glass, and

its ranks of windows Krecting the mornmg sun, this fairyland is

the m')st delightful resort of Victoria for afternoon tea or after-

dinner chat and cigarette. The furnishings in green, with the

wealth of delicate creepers and banks of blooming flowers, attest

artistic ;TeTiius in design and execution. The Dining Hall also

opens upon the Rotunda, but at its northern end—a noble apart-

ment, panelled, ;.nd with huge columns of the Australian rosewood,

and in its completeness typifying good taste.

An atmosphere distinctly feminine and delicate pervades the

Ladies' Drawing Room which occupies the south-western ground
floor corner, overlooking the Parliatnent Build'ngs and the Harbor,

with entrance from the ofTice, close to the elevators. Here the

furnishings are in soft tones of Quaker grey and pink, pink roses

for decorations -.nd pink chintz window adornment. The semi-

grand piano is in the fashionable dull finish, and there is no hint

of discord in tlie harmonious picture of a room for woman's delight

which meets half-way the imspoken wish of dainty ladyhood.

Although only built four years ago an addition was finished

two years ago, and an east-front extension containing Ball Room
and Banqueting Hall on the ground floor and added guest rooms
above was finished last year.

The Ball Room has already been well established in popularity,

not only as the scene of all the most brillian* of the Island's social

functions, but that also of its most notable musical oflferings.

Accoustically and otherwise it is wtll adapted for performances

by artistes of the first rank and for the enjoyment thereof by the

critical.
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VICTORIA AS A GOLFERS PARADISE

To tin- iiKuiy iliM-riiiliM- ami iciiiipliiii' ntary tille>. uivrii

\ Kliiria li> aiipriiialivc visilur- miHlit well .>«• aililfd. with a

lu.irty "lii'arl luar'" iripiii iviry licvilri- •<< llu- naim-. "Tlir C'ily

of Coll Madi- I'trltit."

Not only an- llu- two laiiiou, ^dllr.^^ adj.iiiiii lo ilic city

ili'llKlittiilly aii't-sililc liy various |iKliirt><|iu- iiirilia; till' wiatlur

A Snnpthot at the Victoria Golf Club

fonditiof.s arc -.iicli that play is pleasantly pcrmiHsihlc at any and
all seasons. And, too, the widely dis>iniilar character of the two
f.iinous courses place them in certain important details as far

apart as the poles. Tlii'. -trikinji dis>imilarity constitutes a charm
in itself, enalilinK l)layers to make an unusual selection to suit

individual preferences.

Those who love the widi- sweep of the .sea and the t(Uiic of

its l)reezes cannot imagine a more charming; location than that

of the Oak Hay Links—the pioneer of Western Canada, rated by
Mr. Chick ICvans in his review of .\tnerican courses as ahout sixth,

althoUL'h the ureal N'anlon counts its ureens anions the very tirst

on the Cf)ntinent. The 18-hole course extends !)ictiire.-.<iuely aionj;

a rUKUed coastline and is rendered especially intcrestinK through
play over numerous little hays, etc.

'I"he Colwood Links, inauKurated some few years ajjo through
the endeavours of former Lieutenant-Governors I'atcrson and
Dunsuiuir, Mr. j. .\. Skyward and some few other kindred -ouls.

have all the characteristics of a fine old luiglish park, and are
•ituated in close proximity to Hatley Park, unquestionably the

finest rcsiilential estate in Western Canada. The course is of

4!



IH hull-, with a itiauiiitucut watjr ilnvf. -n laid mit a» li' .ivniil

all irM-.«iiiy : III tatl. as i>iic i'titliii!>ia-.tii" tx|(iTI in tlif >jaMf \\.i>

wrilliii. "tlif ilitTiTfiil IiiiUn liM'l off mtii varimi-i lairy-likc and

iiitrani'inn avrniiis anil niu- schloiii «(i'^ tlu- nilur |ilaycr»." Tin-

liirl' i> -iiiiilar In < )ak Hay. and tlii' ni > n> ii irri--|)uiiilinK.

\> a iiiii<|iii' and nuiili apiiririatfd fi'atiirt-. a i-mi^idiTaMr aria,

aiiprcixinialrly in tlii' ci'ntrf oi ilir |)rii|>irly, lia> Imii si'i a>ide

liir jdayrr-. dfsiruiis i>f pracli-'inK llirir slmts. "littcrinK np nf tlic

links" litii.M tluTi'liy avuidrd

—

witli iniidrntal lifnulictinns tiy

playirs KoinK the fnnr-i'.

'rile I'liili liiMi«f 111' tlif pri-Mii' i» Imi a ii ;ki>liill stniittirf. Ilic

aiiil)ilinii> inti'iitinn ni ilic t'dlwnod fiidf id (.'mntry Cl'ili lit'iiiK

111 criTt an apiirnprian- Cimntry C'liili wlu'n pcaof with victory has

I'ollUV

Till' privili'm's oi ritluT or liotli tlif t'oKvood and tlio < )ak

Hav Kolf coiirsfs art Imspiialdy i-xtt-ndiil to ii\i'iul>rr« of any ri'i-on-

ni/td Kolf ilnli. anil niitiilicrs arc alway-. ri-ady an. 'lappy to fxti-nd

a wilconu" to siirli visitors.

Holti iiiiirsfs arf on niotoriiiK lii(.'livvay> within closi' tmu'li

with tin- city, Oak Hay licinv; I'y motor only aliont tiftecn minutes'

Fairway to the I7th Orccn, Colwood QolfClub

drive from the Kmpress, and Colwood hnt little further removed.
Oak Bay may also he reached hy the tramway service of the

H.C.K.R. Co., and Colwood hy train on the Ksquiinalt and Nanaimo
division of the C.l'.R.

.•\ Kolfer's visit to British Colnmhia would he sadly incomplete
without a visit to and play on either one or hoth of these splendid

courses.
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foriH climate;

^P_2fo"5^^ AXCOL'VKR ISLAND is the momnsl's. fisherman's

'5w , an<l golfer's paradise. It i)ii-,sesses in eminent

decree all those natural endowments, reinforced

l)y the c\imiilative comforts an<l conveniences of

scientific civilization, which should make the true,

if captions, motorist content

—

d'lis;htful and uni-

inconiparal>le pictures(juene>s of land and water

scenery; majestic nuuintain heights, sjlitterinK Klaciers, traiuiuil

lakes, thunderous w.iterfalls. uiant forests of true farthest West
somlire iuii)ressivenes> and dijjnity; inlercstin^i. varied and beauti-

ful tlora and fauna, with an entire absence of dangerous animal or

reptilian life; the Best and Most Conveniently Linked Together

Public Road System in Western America; an hospitable people

with indulgent niotorinR laws and regulations; admirable rural

hotels and (^Id Country inns unostentatiously achieving the

ma.xiiuum in comforts; good >hooting ;ind fishing everywhere;

iileal facilities for camp life at its best; a fr;:ternal-^piriteil motor-

ing population, with all its es>eiuial facilities! To the sporting

fislurnian it offers iiiconi])arable diversity of lakes and rivers teem-

ing with trout, bass and salmon; or liords in which grilse may be

taken during practically every st^asnu "f the year. The devout

and devoted golfer needs no introduction to the coutinentally-

faiued links of the Oak Bay 0(]lf Cliil> or the Cidwcmd (•>lf and
Country Club, tlie privileges of either or both of which are

hospitably extended to members of any recognized gidf club.

\\ liat more can heart desire?

,\s the Xorthern terniimis nf the I'acific Highway, the lnil>

of the Georgian Circuit, the westernmost section of ihe trans-

continental Canadian Highway, and the fortunate exclusive pos-

sessor of the finest of all automoliile avenues, the Island Highway,
X'ancouver Island is i|uadniidy and most generously blessed. It

has, too. as its heart and capital city \ ictoria. "that little bit of

F.ngland on the shores of the Western sea." with the highest per

capita of motor car owners and users of .my place in Canada;
the greatest mileage of paved streets in proportion to civic size

and population; the most kin<lly fount of motoring lore and
information in the person of Mr. C. L. (alias ".\ckamarakus")
Harris, publisher of the "Island Motorist" and Secretary of organ-

ized nintoring activities; and for its Chief Magistr.ite Mayor .\. I'"..

Todd, the foremost champion and most active worker for Good
Roads and motor progress on the I'acific Slope. Victoria and
X'ancouver Island, officially and individually, count the motorist as

a friend and aspire to give him a clear road and make him bapjiy.

It is the object herein to sketchily present the salient features,

routes, conditions, etc., of a few of the most enticing of the motor-
ing tours to be enjoyed on Vancouver Island. The ground is by no
means adetpiately covered. Nor has it been sought to present logs for

any of the outlined journeys through "Vancouver's Isle o' Dreams."
These arc to be had upon application to the Empress office.

The famous Empress Hotel, foremost for comfort, quiet and
unobtrusively excellent service among the great hostelries of the

Canadian I'acific Railway Company, is natur.iUy taken as the base
and headquarters for all touring activities on Vancouver Island.

*>
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TOUR No. 1. Marine Drive, Beaches and
Uplands.

I'or visitors with limited time at coniiiiaii<l no more interesting

short tour can l)e siife'Rested wherel)y ac(|uaintance may be made

with the peculiar charm of \ictoria'-- characteristics and environ-

ment than that •"ibracinK the Marine Drive via tiie nearer pleasur-

ing beaches to L'plands. For this the motorist proceeds from

the luupress west by Helleville Street past British Ccdumbia's

imposing? I'arliamentary pile, lidlowiuK the generally U'ed traffic

arteries of Quebec. .Montreal. Kiugston and ,St. Lawrence Streets

to Victoria's Outer t)r CJcean (lock>. Thence the (jcean boulevard

of Dallas Koad is followed past the great breakwater and <locks

now building at an estimated cost of from five to seven millions,

and which will give X'ictoria the finest harbourage facilities of any

I'aciiic port. The driveway, closely following the shoreline

^
vn.>^

BlifiX^NfiS
F. R. Stewiit A. Brenchlry

F. R. Stewart & Co.
1894-1917
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Provision Merchants

VICTORIA and
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Cable Addresses:
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Pacific Coast
Western Union

NEW WAREHOUSE:
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e;i>ttrly, ^ivcs constantly clianm'liil piitnrf> ol .-.ca and of snow-
crowned mountain >ciMUTy. tin- coastal ranjjcs of Washington show-
ing surprisingly iicighhorly nearness and the outlines of the little

American city of I'ort Angeles heing usually easily discern hie.

Beacon Hill I'ark, al>laze with Victoria's emhleni-rtower, the

golden hrooiu. and its appealing demonstration of restful landscape
gardening, its animated playground for the little folks, its treasures

illustrative of the tlora and f.uina indigenous to Vancouver Island,

its dominating 01)servation I'oint. and its contiguous Clover Point
rifle range, where so many hundreds now following the flag on
European battlefields obtained preliminary gunnery instruction

—

these all within two himdred acres of primitive oak forest will

prove worthy of more than casual inspection.

Kesuining the seaboard drive and procee<ling northerly, after

a sharp turn left at Clover I'oint, the route skirts Ross Bay with
its imposing causeway erected for the protection of Victoria's

City of the Dead, giving entrance immediately the cemetery is

passed to the picturesque Hollywood I'ark residential section and
snugly-sheltered Foul Bay. The driver ha.- merely to keep his

right hand bearing through this district to Foul Bay itself (Foul
being a seafarer's term for shallow water, and not suggestive of
filth I, and Foul Bay Road being then followed to its crossing of

Fairfield Road. The motorist here turns right, proceeding, with
Observatory or Gonzales Hill and its gleaming mosque-like struc-

ture of purest white on the right, down a gentle grade to Shoal

Tlif Amt-rican Tourist is usually aware of the great ad-

\antaj:e of purcha.sinjr Diamonds, bmeralds, Pearls, Rubies,

Sapphires and tine Jewelry in Canada. This saNing is due

to the tact that Diamonds enter Canada duty free, and

only a nominal duty is charged on other gems. The firm of

MITCHHLL & DUNCAN, LTD., Victoria's Leading Jewelers, have

during the last quarter of a century built up a splendid trade

in Jewelry and fine Hnglish Silver. Their success is founded

upon—good reliable merchandise, fair prices, cheerful and

efficient service.

The management of the Hmpress Hotel has no hesitation

in recommending to their guests the house of

MITCHELL ca, DUNCAN, LIMITED
JEWELERS

Central Building Cor. View and Broad Streets



Bay, the road hearing sharply to left at the end of the decline.

N'o further route guidance thence is necessary except to follow

the shore-skirting driveway to beyond Oak Bay, this particular

section afltording niannificent views of sea and mountain solitudes

—drear Trial Island, with its faithful light, cut oflf from the Island

proper l>y treacherous tide-rips in which numerous men and vessels

have met their fates—the continentally-acclaimed Oak Bay Golf

Ijnks—Oak Bay with its recreation park, its aquatic delights and

its vistas of far-spread, islands-dotted glistening water areas

serenely dominated by lordly Mount I'.aker in the distant back-

ground. The Oak Bay G(df Links ranl< among the first and tinest

of Western .\merica, picturesquely situated along a rugged coast-

line: there is a full 18-hole course rendered peculiarly interesting

through play over numerous little bays, etc. Oak Bay Hotel is

passed on the left, the sea road still being conscientiously pursued

to the fourth left turn, which is taken somewhat acutely just above

Bowker's Beach, from which turn the driving is straight forward

to the electric car line. This is crossed and followed by turning

right, the buildings to the left at this turn being the Municipal

Home for the Aged and Infirm. Proceeding, the headquarters mili-

tary establishment of the Willows Camp, the grounds and build-

ings of the Victoria Agricultural .\ssociation and Victoria Driving

Park are passed on the It. straight ahead driving being the rule

until the main road give.- by a turn to right through lordly gates

THE EMPRESS VISITORS ARE INVITED TO SEE

The most unique collection

of ARTS and ANTIQUES

from all over the world, and

FAMOUS EASTERN
JEWELRY, Etc.

EXCLUSIVE HAND-

MADE LACES. Etc.

Persian c>lrt Store
809 Government St. VICTORIA, B. C.
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into the idyllic parklikc- resick-inial anas uf Uplands. This sub-
division ranks in situation, perfection of lamlscape gardening, oak
fiirr-iation. outlook and development as incomparably the finest

111 all Canada. It represents the last word in residential charm.
The Royal \ictoria Yacht Club's house and fleet being passed, the
boundaries of Uplands are reached at the Cadboro Bay tlate. from
which Cadbon. Hay Road is regained by an acute left turn (vir-

tually a right-about) or the drive through Uplands being retraced
by the upper terrace to the gate of entrance.

The return to Willows Camp is by the going-out route
reversed; here instead of turning to left, the route of general
traffic is maintained, the car line being followed along Fort Street
to C)ak Hay .Avenue junction. On this section one passes the
Home for the Aged and Infirm, the imposing .\rena Rink and the
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital Turning sharply to left into
Oak Bay .\venue at the junction, that thoroughfare is followed to
the third right hand turn, which is taken into Rockland Avenue, the
latter being held to Vancouver Street, many of the finest of Vic-
toria's homes, each a jewel in its characteristic setting of ample
and artistic grounds, as well as the official residence of British
Cohmibia's Lieutenant-Governor, beiiu; passed. .\t Vancouver
Street one turns right, into that thoroughfare; then left into Fort

Located opposite the new St. John's Church,

corner of Cormorant and Quadra Streets, our

establishment is modern and contains all the

privacy to the fitting burial of the dead. We
carry a complete line of funeral supplies at

reasonable prices. Our motor equipment is

the finest in the city, and the best of service

is guaranteed, day or night, by a courteous

staff. Lady in attendance. Phone 3306.

1612 QUADRA STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
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Street, takiiiK Kort Street to Governiiiein and turning; left into

Gi)vertiiiient. which quickly hrin^s the stately Kotliic outlines of

the Kinpress into view on the left, directly after passing the Vic-

toria I'ost ()ffice and l'"e<leral Government office> on the right.

Alternatively: This route may he varie<l hy following Foul

Bay Road from Koul Ray to Oak Bay Avenue and thence pro-

ceeding by a right turn into that highway ;o Oak B;'v and beyond

as routed. This alternative pre-enl> many handsome residences

but excludes Shoal Bay. tiie Oak Bay Oilf IJnks and nl .ted

features.

TOUR No. 2. Victoria Coast Drive: 25.3 Miles.

This tour of excellent roads, varied and ilelightfnl scenery and

multiplied features of interest olfers an attractive ; Iternative for

No. 1. while emiiracing certain portions thereof. Im dentally it

enables the sightseer to form opinions of the Parliament Buildings.

Ocean Docks and Breakwater construction, the ever-changing

l)anor;ima of the glistening Strait with the ivory-crowned Olympics

for majestic background. Beacon Hill Park with its variety of

"interests. Clover Point Range, the Willows Car.. ), Uplands, Cad-

boro Bay, the (iordon Head orchard an<l berry areas. Mount

Douglas Park. Cordova Bay (w'tli its inc.)mparal)le pictures of

Empress Hotel Auto Service

^ First-Class Touring Cars and Taxicabs for

Hire, day or night. Stand at main entrance

to Hotel.

^ Sightseeing Tours arranged for any size party.

^ Full information about Drives and Rates can

be obtained from the Porter at the Door.

SPECIAL RATES FOR UP-ISLAND TOURS

Stand Phone 1680

Garage, 740 BROUGHTON STREET, Pbone 3109
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Mount Hakir. tlu' Sirait> aTid llu viTdant aril ipdaKo ')(' the

(jiorj'ian Gull, incluilinn San jnan Island ui historic Uoiindary

disputaticMi nuinnry). Lost I.akc and the initial section of tl;e

luudv paved thoroiij;litare linking the interests of the Saanich

reiiinsnla io the urban activities of \'utoria. Complete log lor

this tour is found in the .\utoni(d)ile Hhuhook or may he obtained

at the I'.inpress ollice.

TOUr< No. 3. Variation and Extension of No. 1

to include Mount Douglas, Cordova Bay, etc.

This tour, which embraces the route and features of Tour
\o. 1 up to and inclndinji Uplands and Cailboro Bay. is otTered

sunKcstively for those who may have time—as they undoubtedly

will iiave inclination—to somewhat e.xtend their seashore-skirting

piljirimage. These, leaving Uplands by its northern gate, pro-

ceed down the hill to the waterfront level, following the main

road to its end in a right-and-left T. (If it is desired to visit

Cadboro Beach or Telegraph Bay or to prospect the new and

sinuous driveway to Ten Mile I'oint. the right turn is made.>

Taking the left turn to Gordon Head Road, it is followed, with

numerous twists and twinings but consistently paralleling the

shore-line at a sh.ort distance back, through the famous fruit tract

of Gordon Head District to Mount Douglas or Cedar Hill Park.

Telephones 134 and 4152 P. O. Box 884

LEE DYE & CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

High -Grade Silks, Cotton, Crepe, Linen.

Genuine Fancy Goods. Silver and Ivory

Ware. Beautifui Chinese Pottery.

TABLES, CHAIRS AND LOUNGES
(Raiun. Hardwood and Gra«)

NEW PATTERNS AND STYLES IMPORTED DIRECT

715 View street VICTORIA. B. C.
(Belwren DnugUs and RIanthard Stipetis)
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l-r,,iii this (Icvatinti tho>c wild do not ol.jcct to inixiiig a little

,.i-,UslrianiMii with their motoring a surprisingly beautiful pano-

ramic picture is unfol.lcl of Victoria City, the far-stretching Straits

and island-lotted Gulf, the saw-toothed Olympics and stately,

ilni.-nant Mount Hakcr. At the foot of Mount Dou«las. caressed

l,y > waters of the Gulf, is a delightful and well-kept rural park

with heach frontaKC. Thence one ascends by a direct shore-skirt-

iiiK road, holding ever to the right, t-. Cordo\ a Bay proper, the

uioU extensive and in many respects finest beach within easy

access of Victoria and lavouri.e among summer cottagers and

p; nickers. Passing this beach and adhering to the main road,

which bear sharply to the lei' as the water is left, the I'atricia

i^ay branch of the C.N.P.R. is crossed, and bending then to the

right through um'.jrageous forestation. a somewhat stiff, slightly

THE FASHION CENTRE'

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

Women's and Children's

High-Class Ready-to-Wear

"BURBERRY" SHOWERPROOF COATS
'f FOR WOMEN

(SellinB Agents for Victoria ai.d Vancouver Island)

UP-TO-DATE SUITS. COATS AND
DRESSES

GOSSARD CORSETS. "They Ipce in front"

Newest Models Always in Stock

EXQUISITE EVENING GOWNS AND
CLOAKS

Selling Agents for

DR. JAEGER'S PURE WOOL CLOTHING
FOR WOMEN

A Large Variety of

SILK SWEATER COATS. Attractively

Priced

VICTORIA'S LEADING KID GLOVE STORE

lis



..iriily, winding; lii!l i> v'liiiilnil (max. 15' J ) tn an aliriipt riKli'-liand

turn at tlu' tup. I'Vom this ixiiiit laiitiim i^ rnjuint'd as tlif road

ilrops abruptly ancl straight Ui its ti'riniiiaticni in jiinctinii with I'.ast

Saanich inotdrway at I'.Ik Lake, wliich driveway is laki-n by a sharp

rinht-anKlc tnrn to U'l't immediately at the foot of the hill. The

paviil road i^ ihtiu't'forw ard f(dh)W<(l continuously cityward,

ijiiaiira Street heiiip; held to I'ort. .\t h'ort Street a rinlit turn

:s made into that tlioroujjht.ire. which i> kept to (iovernnient

Street and a left turn thereinto, to the impress.

.\ltcrnative1y : From Mount Douglas Park and Cedar Hill l)each

a direct return may l)e niaile either hy the ( )1(1 Cedar Hill Uoad,

whicli is rurally picttnes(|ue and intere^tinn, or l>y tlie new Shel-

hoiirne Street paved short route. It Cedar Hill Ivoad he taken, a

I'nrtlier variation may be made by turnini; left from (.e(l;ir Hill

Church, dropping' 'low u the Krade to and turuinn rij^ht into Rich-

mond Koad and ^kirtinn or climbing .Mount Tolniie. Richmond
Road or .Mount Tolniie Avenue beinu followfd to its junction

with I'ort Street Iturn rinht following car tracks) at the jubilee

Hosi)ital. h'firt Street beinj; kept to (".overiimeut Street and (lov-

ernmenl lo the l-'.inpres>.

(JATHCART'S
\^^^^i^^^"---^

1 T\
! A \'

/ *\\

A '\i
^ V^^

Vk^"^

Importers of

Exclusive Footwear

For Jtien, 6)omen and (Rildren

We stocK only the Highest Grades of

English and American Shoes

Sole Agents for

Hanan (^ Son, New York
A. E. Nettleton Co., New York
Florsheiin Shoe Co., Chicago
Laird, Schober Co., Philadelphia
Wichert CS, Gardiner, New York
J. iS, T. Cousins, New York

Bliss & Perrp Evening Slippers

Broadwalk Skuffers for Children

Pemherton Bldg., 621 Fort St. VICTORIA, B. C.
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TOUR No. 4. Variation and Extension of No. 1

to include the Gorge, historic Craigflower, Portage

Inlet, Esquimau and Victoria West, with Return

through Victoria's Chinatown and Business Dis-

trict.

Till' route of thi> pliMsiirc circuit, utTcrinu lurtluT ami Hft-alcr

variity nf attraction, is traci'il and ilcscril)i-(l in ik-tail under Tnur

Xm 1 lip I.. an<l inctudiuK Iplands. wliicli .^upiTlalivcdy beautiful

r,M(kntial <li>trict is now l.lt by the southern gate, at which a

r'-Iit turn is made into Caillior.i Hay Koad. held to the rir>t left

turn, taking wliich one enters on Lansdowne Koad and obtains a

charming view of Victoria and the background of the Straits and

mountain ranges beyond. The Provincial Normal School is passed

on tlie rigiit and, after cr^ <sing Richmond Koad (and car line) the

L'uiversity School for Hoys is glimpsed on the right. Lansdowne

Koad i> traversed to Hillside .\vcnue and Hillside .\venue to the

Coige Koad, which is a natural continuation after crossing Douglas

and Government Street> at their junction. The Gorge Koad con-

tains numerous tine homes and atTord> freipient glimpses of Vic-

i,,ria .\riii, which, at its head, approaches to within a few hundred

feet of l':s<iuimalt Harbour, circumnavigation of all the western

portion> of \ictoria and the Ksquimalt district lieing possible by

canoe with this short portage. .\t about two uiles out of \ictoria

^g PAINT AND VARNISH HOUSE gf VICTORIA

The Staneland Co., Limited

PAINT MAKERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

Out' Specialties are all of a distinctive class and are used in the

Decoration of the Empress Hotel

"DODO" WHITE ENAMEL
PRATT AND LAMBERT'S VARNISHES

BURRELL'S ENGLISH LEAD
BURRELLS ENGLISH LINSEED OIL

BURRELLS ENGLISH DRY COLORS

836-840 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

I
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IS aiMtliir n| the City's fine piirk-. wluTr tlir GorKc Koail licnils

slightly to Irtt and tln-n to riKht. l'"rotn here a short detour

aoiiitly to Ifit nivcs ai'Cfs- to The ('iorK<'. a famous natural rovcrs-

ihlo waterfall created by the clib and tlow of the tide tliroiiKh a

I)ictures<|iie minor canyon; and also to the IVC'.I'. I{. Company's
(iornc I'ark. tlie most pretentions institution on diminished Coney
Island lines on N'ancouver Island, with hoatinn, warm hath!..^,

Japanese tea houses, water coasting, scenic railway, etc. Con-
linmiiu aloiiH the Gornc Koad proper from the point i>f digression

above indicated, the paved way skirts the placidly beautiful upper

waters of the Arm, passing Maple Hend. until it ends in a T in

Admirals Koad. The left turn is taken (the rijjht leading; to

\'ictoria via Colquitz River and Hurnsidc Road), Craigflower dis-

trict school being at the right, while on the left the old white

schoolhonse stands, preserved for its historic associations, it hav-

ing been the (irst erected structure for educational uses in the

original colony of Vancouver Island. Crossing Craigflower l^ridge

(with Portage Inlet on the right—the head of Victoria Harbour)
and Craigflower Road, the well appointed homes of the Songhees
Indians at left form a pretty, thrift-betokening village little sug-

gestive of an Indian Reservation, .-\fter glimpsing once or twice

outllanking indentations of lisquimalt Harbour and passing (on

the right) the Songhees burial ground and (on the left) the

P. O. BOX 363 TELEPHONE 77

ESTABUSHED 1891

Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LUMBER. MILLWORK, SASH
AND DOORS

STORE AND BAR FIXTURES A SPECIALTY

THE WOODWORK IN THE EMPRESS
WAS MANUFACTURED AT OUR MILLS

Ollice and Milli:

GOVERNMENl AND ORCHARD STS. VICTORIA. B. C.

If.
I
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tniranco to Ks<iuiinalt Imliati K.-stTvc, with it, ancient potlach

lioiiscs, etc.. the K. & N. Railway i, i-rossed at the (on right)

ConvaU-scent Soldier,' Home—an institution 'atinj? from 1864.

when the present home tor war-worn veterans w.i, originally estab-

lished as a Koyal Nav.l Hospital. On the left, slightly removed.

is also the historic nu\..l cemetery of early colonial days, .\dmirais

Road is c.Misi.-.i'ntly followed to I'.squimalt Road (where the line

of the B.C.lvR. Co. is crosscl id followed, by a tnrn to right into

Ksqiiimalt Road), which in turn is not departe.l from until Ksqni-

malt village is reached, the old Canteen Ground, the Ofticers' land-

ma. the entrance to the fanunis Yarrows Shipyards, the h.irracks

of a departed generation of martial men. the fortified and strictly

inacces>ible fastnesse, of .Signal Hill, and the quaint little service

church of St. Paul's being landmarks of the way. Ksquimalt itself

recalls "The Deserted Village." its crumbling and generally long

abandoned shells of pioneer buildings being ineffective reminders of

the days when this was the great Pacific depot of Imperial British

naval power and also the suburban headquarters of Victoria's and

British Columbia's ocean-borne trattic. .\t Ksquimalt may still be

seen the Naval Yard of old. the splendid harbour with Rod Hill

Forts on its further shore, the graving dock and other character-

istic local features recalling the glamour and romance of departed

days.

FRED FOSTER^
JUanufacturef ^ W T T T^ Q
HIGH GRADE 1 U JX kP

WE wish to mention to the Lady Guests of the Empress

that Victoria is the headquarters for sealing schooners.

We buy direct, ship direct to London to have the skins

dressed and Jyed, and sell direct to the consumer. Our selec-

tion of Sables, Dark Mink, Ermine, Foxes, Rug », etc., cannot

be excelled. Fur Garments, Stoles, Ties, Mufft. etc. We make

a specialty of Seal Garments. You can save fully 25% on

Seal Garments by buying from us.

Residents of the United States are allowed goods for

personal use to the extent of $100.00

'DUTY FREE"

1216 GOVERNMENT STREET
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UrtiiiiiiiiK liiiin l.»(|iiiin.ilt .1 iii.tKiiilK I Ml view i.t tlu Straits

atiil i.i"iiiitaiii» I- iililaniid ( "ii llu- riwlil I. I'>i|iiiiiiall Kn.iil litinn

l'nll<.\.iil. uilli llic iKilru- railw:> liiu' fur k'uhI'I'iic. tliiniiuli \ ic-

tiiria Wf.t |i> aiMl '•\ry I'.iiiil I'llut- Itridm-. -t-fll' rtpIaiiiiK llio

.tiurtiirc \\ huh lolhip-id ipin ium t -I' > In- hiriinitcii . .irnival ila>

a -iMn cii' yiar^ .in", with hi-s nl a lumilrtd livts. Nlti-r irii->iiiK

ihc liriiluc. k'^i'il; i >.itlUiil views nl the ilinlillc ami Ujipcr harhoiir

a^ will a> 111' tht' I'ai'ilii- W lialiim tiict, ihirr is pas^id imi ihr

riulil I the \iili.na Mai'liitury Dipot. now iii>;a^;icl iii tiinlil and

ihiy pnnhutiMii nf -.lulN fur the Mliid l'"ipriTs, ami at Cicivii lum-iit

Strt'it a riuhl liirii is iiiaiK itiln that tlmrnUKhfari'. which is trav-

cHi il siMilh til the hiispitalih' I'.Mipri's-, \'iitiiria'> (.'hinatuwn atiil

priiuipal liii»iiu»» sriMi nis In in.',' liavir-iil en rmitf.

Mil riiativoly ; It disind mi rrtiirninK' frmn Ks(|niniall. I'.squi-

inah Niiad may lif Kit li> a turn tn ri^ht at and inti« l.anip-im

Stnrl. and a slmrl tmir made uf Maianlay I'laiiis and hurt and

Work I'liint ISarraiks, the return ti> l'S(|nimalt Knail l>fiiin via

Head Street.

TOUR No. S. The Gorge. Craigflower, Songhees
and Esquitnalt Reserves, Esquimalt, Victoria West

and Chinatown.

I'lir tliiise whii may he niiturtiinately restrieted for time a

-limt tmir "f cnnstant and diver>ilied interest may he made hv

It is ciimiiinii kiKiw liij^f tli;it tlu' piistiit uurld cimflitt lias

siTimisK' eiirlailfd the prnjiictiim ot all tin.' stapks rt'i^mii-d in

till' mamitai.turf nt artiLifs iH't'doJ U>y tlif sustt'iianct' ;ird cutii-

tmt <it iiiaii. Ilii^ tai't iui- bwn tiircihK- broujzlit liotne in the-

("Jnthin.; Iradi . It is in r!iis abimrmal sitiiatmn that a jon^

(•-laMisiied Count it imi, tumihir with iiinisiial buyiiiji poui-r,

phiir MMiif tiriiis .It a dtvidid aJ\aiit;:i;f. Forfitiost amniijj

thi-si' istabli-<hiiitnts in Viitoria is thf tiini of W. & .1. WILSON,

w iiii ha\ f bill) (.'ontiiuioiisK' in business at 1217-1221 (jo\ern-

nuiit Sltfct tor nioiv tlian ?4 years. This tirni en.joys an

in\ i.ible repiit.ition tliroiiiiiioiit 'lie entile P.aitic C2oast, e.vteiid-

in^ tiom (^ilitornia to .Alaska, tot the lar^ze selection and

supiTior qualities ot the dittereiit lines ot' British (loods they

import Biirberr\-'s (^oats and Sportinu (laniients, Jaeger's and

,V\orK\''s l.inderw ear, Ho•^iery, (rilt J.ickets, Sweaters, Flannel

Shut--. TraN elliiiL: Ku^'s, Dent's dlows. Tress' Hats and C.;aps,

.ind other articles too numerous tu nuMition.

On account ot the lower duties on British Cioods eiiterinji

Cai-.-da, citi/en-- ot ;! Upited States wil! find th.- prices »i

these lines mo--t attractixe.

in
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l.aMim- tlu' Kiiipri-s> ami proittMlinn .lirnlly north vi:i Cviriuiu-nt

Slrrit t" its junctic.n witli DnuKlas. Tlur.- turn Kit intu ihr

(•„.rKi- K'la.l an.l pr..i-if.l a> lr..m tliv ix-iiit in <|n^•^tH.n in Tour

N.. 4

TOUR No. 6. Prospect Lake: Approximately

20 Miles.

Tlii- |>iitiiri-s<|ui' I.aki'. locally taniuiis tor tlu- -i/i' and plvni-

tu.U' oi ii« troni, may l.o rcailicd l>y mi>tor i.y I'itluT of two

roim-s riu' -ri firal.lf i> l.y Muatlra Strc.t north to an.l into

Saanuli Uoa<l. \V^^t Saanich Koad (adhfrinn tcp thi- k-ft at Koyal

(l,ik) to I'rospvct Station ol tin- B.C.I'.K. C><.. an<l thtntc to tlie

l.ikf liy tl -hort road to tlio K-lt.

XlliTii 'v: Onf may procrcd nor;hi-rly l.v CoviTiimint and

Doiiulas Striii> to Hnrnsid.- Koad. then tollowinu Miiriiside Uoad

ipa-t the taniuns Kopi-r Ranch) approximately t'onr mile- to the

M«n "l'r..-pect Lake" at riuht; Take ri«ht tnrn here and foU.w

llif only road—wooded, windiitu and np-and-<lowii.

TOUR No. 7. Saanich Peninsula: 45.8 Miles.

This ileserve<lly popular tour at=foril> maK'niticent view.s of the

I'.ulf archipe1a;jo. the Olympics, the Saanich \alley, the rnnwed

saanich Arm, an<l the e-taldished rural life environing Victoria.

^hejlrt of the Coiffure

By Victoria's

Leading Hair Specialist

Mme. STANNER
Dermatologist, Hair and Scalp

Specialist

Falling Hair, Dandruff or any

Scalp Disease

Exoert Face Massage, Hair-

dressing and Shampooing

Twenty-two Years' Success-

ful Experience

Telephone 2135 729 FORT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

I
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It iMiaMi'S the niiiturist to fully appri-ciatc tlif ciitcrpriso of Saanicli

Municipality in tarrying tho tcmioniy and luxury of stroot paving

into rural life and policy, ami permits of visits to or passing

;;liuip-is of 111' Dominion I'.xpcrimcntal harm; the little city of

Siihuy I tcrininn> of the C.X.K. gasoline-motor railway system on

\'anio\iver 1-land); the explosives works of lames Island, con-

sfintly contriluiting to the ammunition calls of the armies of

civilization: Deep Cove, a new week-end resort of in<lividuality

and charm, where "The Chalet" offers hospitality of the most

delightful sort; I'atricia Hay, the Island termimis of the C.X.F.

Mainland-Island ferry service; Tod Inlet, with its great cement

plant and han<ls<iniely appointed Brentwood Hotel; the great Can-

adian (lovernmeMl Observatory (m Little Saanicli Mountain, hous-

ing the world's largest and most ultra-modern telescope; the

Dutch bull) farm, in certain seasons a wondrous picture of rain-

bow hues; the new Provincial Prison Farm, etc. A complete log

of this t(Uir (approximately one-half of which is over asphalted

pavement) is found at page 002 of the .\utom«d)ile Bluebook or

may be had f<ir the asking from the I'jiipress office.

.Alternatively: Direct return may be nia<. • from the Observa-

tory via West Saanich and Saanicli Koads and Quadra Street,

omitting the Prison and bulb farms and securing mileage reduction

and better road~.

Note.— Saanich Peninsula circuit may be contracted at will

by passing from the East to the West Road by any of the several

crossroads: (1) by a left turn at the north end of KIk Uake,

passing round that body, and turning left into Old Saanich Road,

which merge- into the new West Road after one mile; (2) by

To<l Inlet cros--road, left turn at sign of Tod Inlet and Brent-

wood, to West Koad, 2 miles; (.V) by Stelly's Cross Road, left

'.urn at Mile l<'S, to West Road, 2 miles; (4) by cross-road from

Saanichton, left to West Road, ^ miles; (5) by Breed's Cross

Road, from Thomas Station, left to West Road, 2 miles; or (6) by

Patricia Hay Cross Roail. left from Mile 17, to West Road, I'/j

CARS
FOR HIRE

Big roomy cars in charge of experienced drivers. Moderate

rale^ for lours of the City and Island. Phone 697

Thomas Plimley 726-735 JOHNSON ST.
VICTORIA

•ju|



J. M. NAGANO ca, CO.
Di.^. .n.poH.» ot JAPANESE GOODS ^'»w.ie.,dR«.ii

in Torloi« SMI. Hand Crvrd Fumilun^.
.
Hjnd E^^"*'^,^'* Tnmnuw. H«d

kindi o( Silk and Cotton Good^ Orim laku for all kiaa> oJ CkiMtc n4 JapaMM «ik«o««.

1501 GOVERNMENT ST. (Cor. Government, Pandora and Cormorant Sts.)

^inmd

'Hi aiffif fxr/Hiim^u/lrrHi in (jfi^/iin IPoyiiet/i

(tut/ - /rfifr/i - /iifri/s

r•f)o«/ iaife

1,r/,r,a. iiS'€
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niiU". If it is (loirid to visit 'l\lt'^;rapli lU'aili, a ~liort detour
is iiKiili- liy liirniiiK riylil I'roin I'last Road at Mile 111.?.

TOUR No. 8. Government Observatory and
Brentwood: 34 Miles.

Otic of the most ititerestiiiK and delifjhtful --liort tours out of

\ ictoria is that to Little Saanich Mountain and Brentwood (Toil

Inlet*, uliich permits of inspection of the new Canadian Govern-
nu iit ( )I>-.ervator_v erownin.ii Little Saanich Motintain, the home
of the world's lat.st and ^'reatest telescope. The site also com-
niand> (Jiie of the linest views on the I'aeitic Coast and there is

no dit'ticnlty in the ascent liy motor car. there heinj; a splendid
road the entire distance. The monster telc>cope, with 72-iuch
reflector, should lie peculiarly interesting; to everyone— to scientists

UKist particularly—wlile the ( )l>servatory eclipse "ven the great
Lick ' )liservalory o; California in modernity of eipiipnient. .\t

Brentwood is obtained intimate acquaintance with hill-yirt Saanich
lidet. lamed for its i;rilse and >almon lishinji at almost idl seasons.

Here, too, i> situate the beautiful Brentwoo'' Hotel, a model of

luxurious appointment and irreproachable cui.-.ine and service. .\

loir for tile tour will he gladly furnished by the Lmpress oftice.

.Miernatively : Return mav be made direct from Little Saanich
.Mountain, as indicated under 'I'our .No. 7.

Xote.— .Many other interesuiiu short lours in Saanich District

may be arrany;ed, ntilizinii Carey Road. Cedar Hill Road, Lost
Lake Road. etc.

The Most Attractive Seaside Rosort on Vancouver Island

Brentwood Beach Hotel
Situated on the beautiful Saanich Arm, 12 miles

from Victoria by the B. C. E. Railway. Frequent

trains both ways. Good motor roads. 14i miles

by East Road by the way of Elk Lake ( ' I miles

paved road). 12^ miles by West Road bearing

to the left at Royal Oak (6 miles paved 'oad).

This road passes at foot of Little Saanich \>oun-

tain, the road to the New Observatory beating to

the right. Splendid Bathing, Boating, f-ishing,

Tennis. The Hotel is most comfortable and up-

to-date. Rooms en suite. Hot and cold water

Bar and Billiard Rooms.m all rooms.

Rates from $3.00 a day up, American Plan

Write or Phone Manager Phone 21L Keatings



TOUR No. 9. Metchosin Triangle: 28.7 Miles.

An i-spccia11y <k-liKhttul tour thniiigh al)solutc!y dissimilar

country is the Motclio>iii Triangle drive, for which one proceed',

via Government Street and Oorue Road to CraiRlh-wer Bridge

(as hereinbefore described), following the Island Highway l)y

tnrninK rinlit after this bridge is crossed, with the new Songhces

Reserve on the left. Alter the turn, on the left, is a small,

crumbling square structure of interest inasmuch a> it was the hrst

frame building erected on Vancouver Island. Proceeding, one

pas>es un<ler the K. & N. R. tracks at tlie he.ul of Portage Inlet,

this body and Deadnian's Creek, its feeder, being on the right,

with HsMi-imalt Harbour on the left, the small intervening neck,

portaged by canoeists, being all that prevents a considerable sec-

tion of \ictoria and all I'.squimalt District being an islan<l. The

4 .Mile Hou-e is passed, and later Parson's Bridge, where pretty

Mill Stream debouches into l-:s(piimalt Harbour at the Ksquimalt

oyster beds and op'-osite historic Magazine Island. At the top

of the hill the R-mac paving ends at Colwood, the road being

lubl straight forward, the right turn being the Island Highway to

all up-lshmd points. At this junction are the new Colwood Golf

l.ink~ and Country Club, the former, with a splendid water drive.

being indisputably the fuicst in all Cana<la and among America's

^rSA THE^SEAL OF QUAUTV /_gVs

Tlie Oldest Wine Merchants in Canuda

CHAMPAGNE
Charles Heidsieck CS, Co.'s

Extm Dry, Vintage 1904-1906

.4,9 supplied bv Roml Warrant to His Mnjestg,

King George V.

I
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'•fst, this lii-iiiK far fnnii i-xa.y,«<.'rat<il (.nciiiiiiiiii. iiiaMiiiicli a^ the

verdict of M'viral aiiinni; the fortniost phiycrs i>l Anurica is tliat

the Cdiir-e is tho icnial cif any cm tlie coiitiiuiit. 'I'hf lieaiitiliil

property of the eliili lias ail the charaeteristics of old luinli-li i>ark-

laiid. there beir.g a full IS-holr course with iiiaiiy natural hazards.

I'a^sinii on, the entrance to Hatley Park, the palatial estate of

the Western Coal Kin^. former Governor Dnnsniiiir. is seen on

the left and Oak Dell Park on the ritjht. At Mile 8.7 take left

fork, the road for the next two miles skirling the seashore—which

lies at the foot of steep cliffs—thronjih park lands of singular charm,

while the views of sea, inouiit.iins. I'.sciuimalt and the more distant

city are unforjiettalile. Dropping down a fairly steep decline (at

Mile 11.5) the rii;ht fork is taken and the main roa<l pursued to

Melchosin Church and hall, where, tnrnin.i; right, one fia'n^ !>>' ^

half-mile straiKhtaway the Happy Valley Road, a windinji. wood-

land drive for a considerable tlistance following the C.N.P.R. grade,

which is crossed at intervals, this being the route of return.

Deviations from this tour, as logged in detail, cover visits to

.Mbert Head beach. Peddar Bay. .<ookc Harbour (via the Kast

Sooke Roadl, Matheson Lake, etc. Complete log for this tour is

found at pages ()()6-7 of the Automobile Hlr.ebciik or may be

obtained from the Empress olVice.

.\ distinctive institution of Victoria the Beautiful, ami one

well pleasing to the stranger within her gates, has the Tally-Ho

excursion become in recent years, the fine equipages (giving an

elevation to passengers that is unrivalled for sight-seeing) and

the expert drivers and conductors employed by the Victoria

Transfer Co., together with the well-considered routes that are

followed in the diurnal outings, enabling the visitor to obtain a

very comprehensive and accurate impression of the tity's chief

points of beauty, and its homes and home life, with infinitesimal

expenditure either of time or money. The Tally-Ho expresses

traverse all characteristically Victoria drives and bracken-hedged

suburban roads, passing the established and recognized "show-

places"—the parks, the golf links, the notable public edifices and

stately private homes, each set as a jewel in its well-kept lawns

and gardens. Assuredly one cannot more pleasantly or profitably

employ an idle hour than in thus "doing the Tally-Ho circuit."

There is, in addition to the charms of the sight-seeing programme,

much of diverting novelty in bowling merrily over the smooth

r(iads that environ this western capital behind the four and six-

horse teams employed in this service, with drivers whose skill

recalls the pictures(|iie stage coach skippers of a vanishing west.



TOUR No. 10. Sooke Harbour and Jordan River:

84.4 Miles.

Tlii- tniir is for the most part over a tiiic woodlanii road of

continuous siniiositii->, tlirouRh interesting ciintry. witii niagni-

ficent pictures where Sooke Harbour is skirled, and at intervals

l.eyond. to Jordan Kiver. tiie site of the B.C.H.R. Co.'s power

VANCOUVER ISLAND MOTOR ROADS

supply. The forestation is largely primeval and the great plant

of the Electric Company at the objective is thoroughly worth

a(f.n5i„n. For a considerable distance the giant pipes carrying

Victoria's water supply from Sooke Lake may be traced along the

neighbouring hillside. This tour passes through the interestmg
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POINTS OF INTEREST ON THE SAANICH PENINSULA
VIA THE B.C. ELKCTRIC INTERURBAN RAILWAY

> consideraMe prominence
i.iny iHiints nf more than

The Saanich Peninsula, which has come intr

since the completion of the In'erurban Railway, ha-

passing interest.

Starting from the City Termimis on Douglas Street, passengers may travel.

in well eijuipiieJ electric trains, through twenty-three miles of scenic beauty to

the Deep Hav Terminus, at the e.\treme north-west of the Peninsula.

The first few miles of the journey are through the suburbs of Victoria, after

which the country becomes more pastoral in nature, with frei|uent >;limpses of

mountain and .sea.

The Observatory on Saanich Mountain, seven and one-half miles from
Victoria. cont.iins the largest rel iCtin^ telescoiv in the world. and this locality un-
doubtedl) will become world-famous as the .Wecca of scienii.sts and astronomers.

Observatory" Station, at the foot of the mcjuntain. is situated only a few
yards from the mam road (to which it is connected b\ a footpath) leading to the

summit of the mountain. The view from the Observatory is iiuite the finest and
most comprehensive on the Island, which, in conjunction with the telescoj^e.

maUes this pi.ice of unusual interest to \ isilors.

Brentwood, eleven and one-half miles from Victoria, is a deli);htful rural

seaside resort, situated at the head of S.ianich Inlet. The bay is dotted with
several islands, and the .sheltered waters make batliin>; and boating; particularly

safe and enjoyable. Good fishing is to be had in season: and a modern hotel

occupies a central position overlooking the bay.
I.e.iv inu Brentwood, the train takes a north-easterly direction, and some

charminj; v lews of se.i and distant mountains are obtained during the ne.xt few-

miles. Sidney Island ,ind James Island can be plainly seen, k" in>; the sea
almost the apivarance of ,i land-locked lake.

Bazan Bay, sixteen and one-li.Uf miles out. is situated in the agricultural

district of the Peninsula. Here the Dominion Government has its Hxjierimental

f arm. Visitors are always welcome, and there is much of intere.st to be seen.

Deep Bay. the terminus of the line, is destined to become one of the must
p<ipul,ir seaside resorts on the Island.

The passenger on aliuhtinK from the train is immediately confronted with a
view of sea. mountain and distant iWainl.ind. with a small chalet in the imme-
diate fore>;rouiid. at which the necessities and some of the lu.xuries of life can be
obtained.

Boating. tishiUK and bathing can be indul>;ed in; the waters are sheltered,

and boats and launches can be rented.

A variety of very interesting laup'h trips can be made from Deep Ha\ to

the adjacent islands and .Wamland po.nts. The return journey usually can be
Covered between d.-iyli;;ht and dark. Anyone wishing to sj-iend ;i few days or

Ioniser in the pursuit of recreation, rest and a complete change of environment,
will tind Deep Bay makes an ideil centre.

Further information will be >;ladly supplied, on this and other parts of the

Peninsula. Apply

Phone 4366

Publicity Dept., B.C.E.R. Co., Ltd.,

Langley Street,

Victoria, B.C.

THE GORGE PARK. VICTORIA, B. C.

With its many attractions in the way of the natural reversible waterfall,
I.ip.'inese te.-' i^.'irilens. Ii.-ithinir n.:iv|!ion. etc.. is mfire popula.r tlian ever.

In the evening, with its m.niy electric lights, it has all the appearance of

some enchanted fairvland.

Take the City Car with the "5" sign
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settlements of Luxt...,, MiWtc's Landing (where Sooke R.ver is

crossed). So,.ke. Scarf and Otter Point. Detours, to the left at

^carf and to the riKht at Mile 24,8, permit of visits. respecKvely, to

Kemp Lake and VounRS Lake, both noted for trout. This tour is

loaned and mapped in the Automobile Bluebook. panes 6()6-7, or

runnins directions may ho obtained from the Empress oft.ce. It

will he well to note, re lopRed direction at Mile 36.5 returning,

,bat the turn under trestle referred to is the second of the two

such turns close together, the hrst leading, in 2.3 miles, to a dead

end at Pikes Lake, a pretty fishing preserve.

TOUR No. U. Goldstream, the Malahat and

Return by Adniirals Road and Esquimalt.

\ short tour out of Victoria of incomparable charm and easily

ma.l'e in a morning or afternoon embraces the features of the

Island Highway up to the Golden Gateway entrance to the Mala-

hat Drive. Goldstream, and. returning, all features covered by

Tour Xo S I'or this tour the motorist proceeds as in Tour Xo. 10

to Colwood. but there turns right, following the Island Highway

guides, with especially go<,<l views of the splendid golf links for

a considerable distance on the left. Langford Plains an.l the

E & N. R- are crossed, the charming sylvan road leading past

Langford Lake (on left), the finest bass fishing water of British

Columbia. Crossing a small bridge at Mile 11.5, the route is

straight ahead until, with a few abrupt twists, the road enters a

minor canvon and sharply descends. At the foot of almost the

first drop a stop is necessary for a turn about by some manoeuvr-

ing to permit of an acute angle turn into the Goldstream cut-ofT.

which leads along :he "Gold Stream" itself, at the scene of the

first discovery of precious metal on Vancouver Island, to a junc-

tion with the old Victoria-Nanaimo Trunk Road. Prom there the

return is made by the old Trunk Road to its junction with the

Malahat Drive at Mile 11.5. and thence by the route of coming out

back to the crossing of Admirals Road and the Highvvay at Craig-

tlower Bridge. Here one turns right, into Admirals Road, and

proceeds thence as indicated under Tours 4 and 5.

\lternatively: One mav proceed from Goldstream by the

mountain road from the hotel to and past the P.. & X. R. station,

following it to its junction with the Sooke Harbour-Jordan River

Road at Humpback Bridge, there turning left and following tne

Highwav homeward as from its Mile 29.7; or, at Langford Station,

returning, one may. after crossing the tracks, turn right and, run-

ning parallel to the railway for a lime, continue until junctv-n with

the Sooke Harbour-Jordan River Road at Mile 10.1 thereof, the

main thoroughfare being taken by a left turn.



TOUR No. 12. Millstream, Mount Finlayson and
Malahat: 30 Miles.

This tour is probaUly tlu- least Iri'ciiu'nlly taken of any out ol

N'iiloria, l)iit is alluring by riason of tlio special l)cauty of the

sylvan scenes hctween I.aiiKford crossing and tile old lime-kilns,

and for the spice of adventure inseparable from the sharp descent

of Mnunt iMnlaysoii to the level of the (loldstream Flats and junc-

tion with the Malahut Drive. No one >houlil attemiJt this tour,

however, except in a car of sufficient power to surmount hiKh

grailients. and absolutely deiicndable as to brakes. l-or this tour

the motorist jiroceeds as on Tour No. 11 to I.aUKford, there cross-

ing the railway and taking the riuht lian<l fork, foMowiiiK the road

until signboard indicates the I'"iiilayson .\rm Koad, which is then

taken. On reaching the Coldstream l-'lats, one should not fail to

make the short detour up the .Malahat Drive necessary for a visit

to -Niajiara Canyon and Falls, at the second bridge, about 150 yards

distant. The return is by the .Malahat Drive and Island Highway
direct.

TOUR No. 13. Summit and Shawnigan Lake:
66,4 Miles.

This now infrequently travelled circuit, the old mountain route

over the Summit—Vancouver Island's original coaching trunk road

—being of less ajipeal to the non-adventurous than the marvellous

Malahat, (jfFers considerable variety of wild hill and forest scenery,

with opportunity to visit (by a detour from Sooke Lakes, the

sources of Victoria's water supply) the abandoned mining camp
of Leechtown, once the seat of colonial government and centre

of a typical placer camp. This tour contains considerable heavy
climbing and long steep descents, with but iii afferent surface

Conditions; but it has the charm of an adventure into the wilder-

ne>s in part and this is its special appeal. It is majiped and
routed at pages 608-9-10 of the .Automobile Bluebook or log may
be ohtaine'l from the Kmpress office.

TOUR No, 14. Shawnigan Lake Loop, via Mala-
hat Drive: 57.7 Miles.

This specially favoured drive takes the pleasure-seeker via the

Gorge Road. Craigtlower, (^.(df Links, I.angford and Malahat Drive

imore particularly describeil under Tour No. 19) to Mill Bay, where
a turn to left is made, as indicated by conspiruors signboards,

and the lake road lield to the lirst view of Shawnigan. Here one
again turns to the left, following the narrow and sinuous woodland
road past Strathcona Lodge and the suniiiier cidony village, along

the lake to its Iiead an<l for upwards of a mile beyond. The cross

road to the left is taken as indicated by signboard, the Iv & N. R.

being crossed at iMtzgeralds (or Malahat) Station and followed
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„, its jiiiKtiun with the Malahat Drive, into which one turns right.

ri-tiiriiiiiK ti> \ictoria.

TOUR No. 15. Duncan and Cowichan Loop:

84.9 Miles.

Another outing upon vvhicli little iniprovcment is possible is

this with the ch;.rming ultra-KnuUsh City ot Duncan and the rest-

ful Cowichan Valley as its ol.jective. The going route is as in

Tour No 14 to Mill Bay. the l^lan(l Highway l.eing. however, fol-

lowed straight ahead fron. that l-oint, via Cl.l.le Hill. Cowichan

Bay and Koksilah (details and delights of the route Ueing more

particularly described un.ler Tour No. 19). Ketumtng, .n>tead of

retracing the route, it is suggested that the forest road via

Cowichan Station be taken, this connecting with the Malahat

Drive slightly north of Cobble Hill. The route via the Island

Highway is logged at pages 610-11 of the Automobile Bluebook.

or log may be obtained from the Kmpress office.

TOUR No. 16. Duncan and Cowichan Lake

Loop: 40 Miles.

This i> merely an enlargement of Tour No. \S to permit of

a visit to Cowichan Lake, one of the largest an.l most beautiful

fresh water bodies on Vancouver Island, and one of the deservedly

most famous fishing and hunting centres in the West. The route

to Duncan is as outlined under Tour No. IS. Leaving Duncan, the

Island Highway is further followed to two miles out, whence one

turns left, following the main road, through forest virtually the

entire distance and with occasional glimpses of Cowichan River

and crossings of the C.N.P.K. and the Cowichan Lake branch of

the 1'. & N. R. -\t Riverside (18.4 miles out of Duncan) is the

(•„,verniiKUt Hatchery, devoted exclusively to the propagation ot

various species of sporting trout, for the re-stocking of Island

hikes an<l streams, an institutio. well worthy a visit. This tour is

l,,ggc(l and mappe<l in the .\utomobile Bluebook at page 612: copy

of log obtainable from the Kmpress otTice.

Wliere to stay on the "Grand Motor Tour" of WMtern Canada

THE ISLAND HALL
ON

THE ISLAND HIGHWAY for THE ISLAND MOTORIST

Comfortable Homelike Billiards Books Easy Chairs

Simple Food Comfortable Beds Motor Boats Canoes

All Rooms Face Sea Right on the Beach Free Garage

FIXED. INCLUSIVE AND ONLY TERMS, $2 75 PER DAY

THE ISLAND HALL PARKSVILLE, V. I.
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TOUR No. 17. Canadian Highway: Victoria to

the Albernis, Sproatt and Great Central Lakes, via

the Malahat Drive, Cowichan Valley, Nanaimo,
Cameron Lake, Parksville and Mount Arrowsmith:

331.2 Miles.

'I"Ih' I'lr^t ami iimsl t'rt<nuiitly travi'lU'd cil Naiu. mviT l-laiul's

two "Ciraiid Tmir^" nvir maKiiilictnt scenic driveways crowded

with interest and v.irietv: l.eavinLr X'ictoria via tlie ('Inr^;e Uoad.

<'rainnower and t'oKvond, ilie Ulaml ilitjliway is tallowed. tiiroiiKli

Nati.iiiiio, to I'ark.sville. (See Totir No. 1''.) Mellride Jnnrtion

is pa-^ed. ulieiicc tlie extendi. m oi the E. it N. K. leads northerly

to an idtiinale terminal in Slralhcona I'ark or l)eyi>n(l. Passing

thronnh virgin and l>eaiitifiil lore-t country wherein develoimiont

has nuTely seratclied the frin'^es of tlie radway and pnhlic road,

the interesting Salvation Ariiiy Cidony of Cooinhs is passed at

Mile is. 4 out of Nanainui. ami at Mile 31.5 the approacli to

Canuron Lake i- lie^nn, tlie roail l)ein,ij largely carved out of the

overhanging ditfs uli'ch frown down '.ipon thi^ deep and placid

water—a giant >ai)i>liire set in the ja<ie of t'lr-clad enclosing hills.

The lake is doniinated hy lordly Monnt .Xrrowsniith, crowned with

perjictnal snow, excellent trails leading to the snniniit from the

pretty chalet which the C.l'.K. has here provided for the discrim-

inating pleasure hnnter. Passing Catneron Lake the road traverses

the great cathedral aisles of a niagniticcnt big tree section, beyond

which a practically continuous ascent marks the approach to

.MI)erni. To reach New or Port Alberni one passes through the

older conininnity, both being pretty villages, in dea<lly rivalry,

invested by incrporation with the status of cities. Both, also,

are interesting, wliile the Soinass River, the near-at-hand large

reservations of the Upetchi^aht and Seshart Indian nations, Stainp

River l'"alls. etc.. are local institutions well repaying attention.

From .\llierni—the Pacific terminus of the Cnnadian liiglnvaj

—

an excellent forest road leads northerly along the river to Sproatt

Lake, a favourite su.-inier resort of Vancouver's well-to-do, about

NANAIIVIO'S FAIVIOUS ATTRACTION

We HOTEL WINDSOR
Headquarters for Tourists and Commercial Men

1 C\f\ T3/^r~^lV/rC '*'"'*' Telephone, overlookinR the beau-

tiful bay.

Hot and Cold Water. :

Rooms with bathroom en

suite. Hot and Cold Water. : : Steam Heat throughout.

Caisii-.c Unsurpassed. Admitted by ALL our Guests.

JOSEPH FOX, Proprietor NANAIMO, B. C.
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.K nHU.s; a,ui .Iumu-c 1.- Or.-a, C.n,ral Lake mailed .. ly by

Cowichan Lake amon.' the .u,.„„.ain-«ir. tresh vva er l.o.l.cs of

U,e Island. Both Spr„at. an.l Great Central Lake al.ouml .n fish

ami KU>— 1^"<= ^Po'tMuen's paradises. The latter, to the ultra-

li ions .onntaLer. ^ives access hy a .ihlerness •- to t.pper

Strathcona l>ark. The Nanaimo-Alhern.-Great Central Lake d vc

is rou.e.l an.l detailed at pa«e, M8-9-2() of the Automob, e B ue^

hook, a copy of the Ion and all information beinR obtainable from

the I'.nipress ofhce.

TOUR No. U Nanaimo Lakes (Nanaimo and

Return): 34 Miles.

Those who enjoy camping. huntinR and hshin^ far from the

madding crowd will f^nd the side trip to the Nana.mo Lakes most

delightful, these four connected lakes neslbng .n the heart o

primeval forest L500 feet above Nanaimo. This trip is routed and

l„g«ed in the Automol.de Bluebook at page 614.

TOUR No. 19. Island Highway.
Yi^*?'i;./°

Campbell River and Strathcona Park: 374.6 Miles.

This the 'Grand Motoring Tour" of Western Canada, in

;„„i.e to i,s multiplicity of delights, den-ands a volume to U.sel .

s,,ace limitatio,,. being inexorably inelastic, one may but sketch

in outline the details of the panoramic picture, leaving the glow-

ing colors to be applied ^.•ith the brush of observation. I'rom

Victoria one proceeds throughout via the Island Highway the

frequ.n, guide-boar.ls constituting a dependable hla.,.ng of the

tr .1 Leaving bv Government Street and the Gorge Road^ and

passing the civic 'park, the Gorge, Victoria Arm. historic Cra.g-

flower. Portage lulet. the new Songhees Reserve, pmneer house.

,he portage. l'ars,>n's Bri.lge and Magazine Island, Colwood. the

new (iolf Links an.l Country Club, l.angford Plains and l/'ke the

Malahat Drive is entered at Mile 11 .=;, and after a deceptive half-

mile straightawav, one plunge, su.ldenly upon the .lescent through

Somass Hotel
PORT ALBERNI

THIS Hotel's situation is unsur-

passed for its Scenic Attractions

at the head of the Great Salt

Water Inlet. Good Boating.

Contains 70 rooms, running Hot
and Cold Water, 15 Private Bath-

rooms. Guiage in connection.

G. W. WOOLLETT, Manager
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;i I'liri'slaliil canyoii {>• llii- Itvil c.l (ii>li|s(rtMiii. iHi^mmI (al llu-

«ci-iiii(l liriil^i I aliii(i>t al the »i-<tir <>i till' ili^ioviTV ui tile pri'iii'ii*

iiiilal nil N'amiiiivor l>lancl 'I'lif rnad. tdllnwiiin tlii- tiiiiililinK

>triaiii. i> rii>Utf with »ylvaii ilianii iiiilil llic linidk tn<|s in

(ioKNtrtaiii llats. a va>t t;ritii iiiiadnw IhIihv mu- at tlii- riK'u

< >n ilic Kt'i. at llir siTiiiicI of twill l)ri(lm's. Nia^:ara t'aiiynii ami

tails, tint 1(H) yaril- tr..iii iju' rnail. vi>iii|ul and richly nwanl a

V'«it. rrMiicijiiii,', till' a-i ( Ml lii'^jin- in "ariic-l, liccciiiiiiiK -.Iitik'^i

al'trr till- irii^-inu nf \iliulii-. Canyon, wliilr tluMiiilorward. on

the ri^;lit. a MU-if.sioii of piitiiri- of tin- Saaniih Arm :"rf uiifo1(le(l

until at liu' Siininiit land ^iiiiii- I. pop I thr intirc Saaiiuh I'oii-

inMila. iIh' f'liilf lityoiid and. fartlur «iill. the iiioiiiilain-. ^'f thr

Mainlaihl arr viiwid a- on one vjitiaiitir t lllva^ 'I'hc piitiiri- arc

diviTsilu-d ai i| iiiiillipliicl .is .Malahat Ki -t -vi' i- trai iT-cd. Mala-

liat Park. Malahat Hoacli and .Mill IJay passed, oii tlu riKht. ami

the end of Malahat Drive reached after crossing a canyoii-spanninj;

lirid«e over the slreain-onllet of Shawniiian I, .ike. with its chariii-

inir ca-cade- in full view to the left At Collide Hill, "h'rondeu."

Mr. Ciriltith U. Unfile-' famous thorouwhhred stock farm of l.J(H)

"IN ALL THE WEST NO SPOT LIKE THIS"

^ WILLOWS HOTEL
CAMPBELL RIVER, B. C.

At the Terminus of the Island Highway and the Gate-

way of Strathcona National Park, amidst Scenery of

Incomparable Grandeur

Highest Standard Accommodation for 200 Guests

Garage and Supplies -The Favorite Resort of Western

Canada for Moiorists and Sportsmen

SALMON i

Campbtii River is world j

famous for its unrivalled ,- TROUT
' Summer Fishing

'

GUIDES, BOATS, TACKLE AND ALL OTHER REQUISITES

^ WILLOWS (Thulin Bros.) Campbell River

WRITE FOR INFORMATIVE LITERATURE
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•uri- vluin.s att.ntiun; whilr l'owK-l,:ina Hay. t.mr miU-* farther.

l.r.MMit. almost i.lyllic l.oautiiv |-r,„n tl.f Ult t..r... at llf tt-nttis

,,.,irt-. ti. Kuksilah. llii' ruiitu win. is tlin.UKli -cm.-, <>! -ylvan pcr-

UHti..n. with tro|iii-nt Kliinpscs ..I K-.k.ilah an.l C..wi.han rivers.

to Dutuaii City, lU-y..n.l this .,th.r niannitutnt vifw- of fori-st

in.l sra an.l inountaii. aro constantly j.rcsi-ntf.l, in.>rc i.,!" I'^'l'y

,„ a|.|.r,..uIiM.K Cluntainu^ an.l I.a.ly smith, thr latter on Oyster

llarlH.nr. Afl.r Nanaimo. the mute is pnrsne.l to I'arksville ..ver

,,nr ..f the finest highways in the Western world, Nano,.-e Hay

l,.in« one I.eantv ^em l-v the way. l-r,.m I'arksville ever north-

«ar.l the route lea.N thr.-UKh .nighty (..rests, past Oual.cum Heach

an.l K'olf links, with its .splen.li.l hotel, a fashi.>nahle resort of

inlinite charm an.l Krowin« fame; aloiiK an.l over numerous l.-vely

rivers leeminK with tr..ut ..r sa1m..n. f..r repeated miles with the

„„l,r.,ken paiu.rama ..f the Straits an.l virn.n m.mntains far-flunK

,,n the riKht, Past rni..n Hay an.l C.'urtenay (Ip.m which enjoy

ahle si.le trips ..ffer t.. Cuml-erlan.l. Cmox an.l the C..m.)X Lakes)

the r..a.l lea.i^ n.>rtlurly 1.. Cam).l.ell Kiver. the m..st fam.ms

salmm fishinj; res.,rt ..n the Western Cntinent, sp..ken of with

rapture l.y sportinj,' tisheriiien the wide w..rld over. Here is

situate the celebrated Willows Hotel and from here the road

,,r..ceeds (it is alrea.ly cmplete.l. past CampI.ell River I'alls. as

,a. as h-.,rl.es Lan.linK) t.iwanl Strathona I'ark. This ureal

nati.-ual park an.l pcple's playur.mn.l ..f 785 s.piare miles' area

is n..w in process ..f deveh.pment. and will in time eclipse Banff

,,11.1 r.lacier I'arks an.l rival the Yell..wst,.ne and the V..semite

.;, .•..inpelliuR interest. Its toweriuH m..uutains. i.iaKmhcent

Kla.-iers. rushinu t..rrents. lun.uhu.ai, waterfalls, tra.up.il lakes.

,-,, rests of Kiant ce.lars. lordly elk herds, industrious Deavcr

cd.inics. mysteri.ms r..ck carvings ..f a f..rK..tten race, leviathan

trout—constitute a c.>ml.inati..n of allurements n..where else con-

^reyated within a similar area. The omplete Island Highway

t..ur is mapped and routed in the .Nutomohile Bluehook at pa^es

(,lll to 618. or fullest particulars, toRether s.itli special Strathcona

I'ark l.o..klels, may l.e ha.l f..r the askin). from the Empress ol^ce.

TOUR No. 20. Georgian Circuit: 500 Miles.

This unique and deliRhtful intcrnati.mal m..t..rinK circle of

about :.00 miles—for the establishment of which Mayor Todd of

Victoria is principally responsible-leads from Victoria, via ferry,

t.) Port AnRoles, and thence by Olympia and Tacoma to Seattle,

retu.i.i..>4 via Everett. Blaine, New Westminster and Vancouver,

by ferry to Nanaimo and back to Victoria by the Island Highway.

Map and all particulars are obtainable from the Empress office.
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VANCOUVER ISLAND FISHING

I'Mf tlj tisliiiiK II \ ;ii!i-mivcr Islanil, tlii^sf watcr^i 40 to 50

iiiilfs Ticirth of Victoria arc tlic earliest. Stfvlliiad trout up to

ten poinuls an- in tlicir lust coiulition from jamiary to March,

taking the Jock Scott and Silver Doctor tlics and also small spinners.

Their ci^iulition liecomes poi^rer as the >ea'-on ailvances. From
.\)iril till' >ea trout, raiiihow an<l cut-throat trout are at their best

till the middle of October.

Pile Cowichan riv^r, 40 miles from \ictoria, is the first to

offer sport, the li>h ri>inK to the Jock Scott, Silver D^ntor, March

I?ri^\vn, Cowichau. Coachin.in, Dr. Dixon, and (^tlier varieties of

dies. (ioo<l sport mainly dei)eud> upon the condition of the water,

ami it IS at it> lic^t after the suow water has ,i;one. One of the

UMst delij;htfid experiences i-- to run the rivir in canoes manned

li> the Indian.^, who are wonderfully expert in ^lioi^tint: the rapids,

and thus iilaciii;..; the >pon^ni;in in the best position for >port.

\! Mberni. IJ.i mdes from \ ictruia. the driat Central Lake

and S^iuia^- river are the favorite spots, the t'ampbell river

further north (n tlie east side being noted for its heavy fish about

July. .'^luall >])iniiers with the tly attached, used on a liKlit rod.

are also very deadly and afford Kood sport.

l'"ine .'into roails lead to all tliese resorts and the necessary

information can be ol)tained from hical expert> upon the condi-

tions of the water, etc.. at any time.

l-'or spinning and trolbnsj; the angler will find the grilse and

the small spring salmon are to be had in estuaries contiguous to

the larger rivers th>wing into the sea. The Saanich .\rm and

Cowiclian I'.ay are the earliest sp its. l>iit later on, in July to Sep-

teml)er. these waters offer their heaviest fish, the spring salmon

running up to 65 i)iiunds and the Ccdioe salmon from four to

fifteen pounds

They are taken on the s])oon bait, and either i)y hand lines or

on short rods. .\bout Victoria spleixlid sport is to he had, and

when light tackle is used, nothing can excel it.

The Campbell river is sjiecially noted for its heavy fish, and at

Alberni, on the west coast, heavy fish are the rule about Septeiiiber.

For those who do not object to roughing it a bit. the explora-

tion of the northern portion of Strathcona Park should prove

singularly attractive. Arrangements can be made for cabin and

cooking requisites—and the fishing is incomparable.
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C..\vii-li;m i-. iiidi'i'il. today a ina-u- wnrd lor trout lislitTS tlic

u,.rld over, till' M'l'inTV ot hotli laki- and riviT liiiiiK -uix-tIi. Tlu'

favored mctli.Ml ,.t li-liin« tlu- Cowiclian i- to l.ej^in oi)cration.s at

th.' l.aki-. (K'Si-i-iidiiik' the rapiiN iindir Indian i)itota«c—a ncvt-r-

i..-lK-lori;ottin and las.inatin^; voyafic. l':n route, midway ))et\\ccn

ihe two eanyons. and l)ut ten mile- froui Duncan, the railway 1)ase,

a eami) i> lieniK estaldished l.y The Empress lor llie eouveiiiencc

oi' -uest-, a canvas dining hall and dormitory tents, for hoth ladies

and lientleinen, l.eini,' model- of woodland comf.>rt, and every

auxiliary facility l.eiut; afforded for the enchantment of the delinhts

of tliis uiii<|ue experience of backwoods life and adventure. In

tinu- this camp ol tents is t<. ,uive place to a rustic chalet. The

most suitable equipment for \ aucouver Island t'lsheruien is that

which is locally rd.tained. The specialist lor fishiu).; impedimenta

i- Mr. C. T. Imi.x. of M. & H. .\. Fox. \2i<) Broad Street, who, as

one of the most expert t'lshernien of the Western lakes and

-treams, (.lace- his extensive local knowledge and experience

freely au<l chierfnlly at the dispo-al of visitors. His advice is

always to be relied upon, and his information as to water condi-

tions throughout the season, and as to the tlies most favored by

the caunv trout.
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Campbell's Prescription Store

WE ARE PROMPT WE
ARE CAREFUL

WE USE THE BEST IN

OUR WORK

One of the oldest established

and most up-to-date pharma-
cies in the Province, devoted
exclusively to the highest

standard requirements of the

trade

Specialists in domestic ant

imported Perfumery, Toilet

Requisites, Sick Room and
Surgical Supplies

m We are expert Truss Fitters

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO

Phones 135 and 28590

CAMPBELL BLDG., Cor. FORT and DOUGLAS STS.

About Customs
Regulations?

()\vnirs ol motor cars pnnnptly are per-

niittcil til lirinii tlifir cars iiitd Cana<la fur thirty

(lays without cliari;e or formality further than

the sifjning of a registration card at the port of entry. If it is

desired to prolong tlie visit, the deposit of a bond is sufficient, and

this will ))e arranged for the visitor upon his communicating with

the City l'iil)licity Commissioner.

^-^ Madame le Marchant
LADIES' HATTER

"'• .;:r;r"<'-'" sayward building victoria, b. c.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
NECKWEAR and BLOUSES

1205 DOUGLAS STREET Phone 987
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THE Uplands
THE OKNCESr RESIDENTIAL MSTRICT

ON THE PACIFIC COAST

UPLANDS presents a masterpiecie in

hmdsc^ie deagning and sckntific

combination of commnnitv utilities.

There are in all 465 acres, of which 375

acres are ntifieed as lots for residences of

the highest dass, the remamder of Ae
groi^ bdng devoted to streets, bonle-

vards, parks and garden spaces.

Tlie centre of the property is atuated

three miles from the Victona Gky Ball

UPLANDS lyplfiM Ik UMMte •(

An light wiring within the property is

laid undergroimd. Perfect sewer and

water systems have been installed. The
streets all conform to the natural curva-

ture of the ground, have 24-foot as^ialt

roadways, S-foot cement walks and 66

feet of width devoted to boulevards and

garden spaces, allilluntfnated by standard

ornamental etoctric lamps.

ntrthar datallm, tncladtng prtct*. i»ap», ttc, will bt

ftinU^md OH ap^leaHit to tho undoroltrnd

THE Uplands
/LIMITED

BehnoBt BoiMbf ViaORIA,B.C






